Inverness Country Club Newsletter Fall 2022

**Congrats Winners!**

**MEN’S CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP**
**CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT**
Winner (and Club Champion): Lucas Derosia
Low net: Joe Ewald

**FIRST FLIGHT**
Winner: Jimmy Williamson; Low net: Jerry Boquette

**SECOND FLIGHT**
Winner: Troy LaFollette; Low Net: Andrew Smith

**THIRD FLIGHT**
Winner: Rob Hollandsworth; Low net: Jason Steinert

**WOMEN’S CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP**
Winner (and Club Champion): Julie Weber
1st Low Net: Michelle Mangner
2nd Low Net: Barb Torres

**DAN DENTON JR. CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP**
**CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT**
Winner: Jace Derosia (and Junior Club Champion)
2nd place: Reed Murray

**LADIES ON THE LINKS**
Winner: Torres/Wade/Murray/Bridges
2nd Place: Reisner/Headley/Shonibin/Lawrence

**MEN’S STAG DAY**
Bill Willhelm/Mike Policht/Jeff Hilden/Jeff Olenik

**MEN’S SENIOR STROKE PLAY**
**CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT**
Winner: Tom Hollandsworth; Low net: Jeff Eder

**FIRST FLIGHT**
Winner: Rick Eder; Low net: Brent Martin

**SECOND FLIGHT**
Winner: Matt Mason; Low net: Ruben Torres

**SUPER SENIOR FLIGHT**
Winner: Jack Secrist

**MEN’S MATCH PLAY**
**CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT**
Winner: Lucas Derosia; 2nd place: Marc Fecker
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FIRST FLIGHT
Winner: Todd Genske; 2nd place: Jim Reisner

SECOND FLIGHT
Winner: Rick Eder; 2nd place: Steve Perry

THIRD FLIGHT
Winner: Peter Heydlauff; 2nd place: Terry Lucas

TERRITORIAL CUP
A miracle happened on Day 2 of the ICC Territorial Cup! Down a full point to a loaded World team, the underdog Team Chelsea watched the bounces go their way in a nail-biter and took home the win! This is the second year in a row that Team Chelsea has triumphed. Captained this year by Parker Doan, they now turn their attention to 2023 where they hope to equal Team World’s three-peat from 2018-2020. Here are some pics to enjoy:

Safety First Please

The Board of Directors is asking for your help. We have been made aware that there have been multiple “close calls” in the parking area next to hole number 9 involving traffic trying to make its way from Lombardy Drive to North Territorial and vice/versa. PLEASE be aware of your surroundings as you load/driver your cart.

We all want ICC to be a safe place for everyone to enjoy! Thank you!

Clubhouse Rental

Renovations are complete (special thanks to ICC Board Member Matt Mason and many volunteers), the clubhouse is available for rental with no restrictions, and our calendar is filling up quickly! Book your event today by contacting Natalie Burke at 313-510-5138 for more information and scheduling.

Pro Shop Hours

Sept. = 8am-7pm (closed until 12noon Mondays)  
Oct. = 9am-6pm (closed Mondays)

FRIENDLY REMINDER: The golf course and range are closed until 12noon every Monday for essential maintenance. Also... carts should be kept at least 30 feet from the greens. Thank you for your help!

PGA Head Golf Professional: Matt Russell
Course Superintendent: Josh Shaw
Clubhouse Manager: Natalie Burke
Board Members: Brent Martin (President), Troy Schiller (VP), Jack Secrist (Treasurer), Jim Breining (Secretary), Jimmy Williamson (membership), Jim Duncan (golf committee), Bryan Hayes (greens committee), Jon Inwood, Adam Tillman, Tom Hooper, Matt Mason, and Jack Carlson.

NEXT BOARD MEETING:
Mon., October 10, 7:30pm in the clubhouse. All are welcome!